Staff Appreciation week is May 6-10. This is an event held annually to honor and appreciate
teachers and staff for their contributions to education and the lives of our children. This year, the
PTA has decided to continue the Fiesta from Cinco de Mayo right on throughout the week! Students are highly encouraged to join in on the festivities by following these rough guidelines.
Monday May 6 - Thank you for helping us Bloom
Each student, with the help of room parents, will present a flower to his/her teacher to create a
bouquet to enjoy the entire week!
Tuesday May 7- Ole! Ole! Start the Day with Café
Teachers will enjoy starting their day with their favorite pick me up…caffeine! Espresso Elegance will be on campus to steam up their beverage of choice.
Wednesday May 8 – Taco, Burrito ….. your teacher is so Neato!
Bring a special note to teacher/staff, sample questions/statements are below. Have your student
choose one or more below (or come up with their own) and write it on a piece of 8.5 x 11" paper.
Then answer the question, decorate the page and give it to their teacher/staff.
Sample ideas:
1. You make me feel Special when you …..
2. My favorite memory of my teachers is…..
3. My teacher always says…..
4. Three words to describe you are…..
Thursday May 9 - Holy Guacamole its a Mexican Fiesta
Maria and Coco both Franklin mom’s and restaurant owners - will prepare and serve a delicious
Mexican feast to the staff.
Friday May 10 - Muchas Gracias for Everything you do!
Students can bring a gift card, or balloon(s) or chocolates to your favorite teacher or staff member.
As well, please feel free to honor your child’s favorite teacher or staff member in your own way.
You’re always welcome to refer to the 'Staff Favorites" Page found in the 'About Us' section on
the Franklin website or at the link below, for ideas: https://franklin.lwsd.org/uploaded/
Franklin_Elementary_School/Documents/Staff_Favorite_Things.pdf
Thanks to all of you for taking time to make this an exciting week for our teachers and staff!

